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more ice cream

The New Way
To Serve Ice Cream

The Sealright Way of serving
ice cream in attractive, appetiz-
ing round slices has become
immensely popular in the"
modern, up-to-date home. It is
convenient, easy, dainty and
tasteful. Our rich, velvety ice
cream is packed in 100% leak-
proof Sealright Liquid-Tight
Paper Containers, ready for in-
stant serving. Order it today
or carry it home with you.

To remove ice cream, hold container

under cold water spigot a second or

two; remove cover and then press, on
bottom with thumbs and cut cream into

attractive round slices.

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

Phone 292 95 S. Union St

PROMINENT CHARLOTTE (
BUSINESS MAN KILLED

R. G. Briee Meets Death When Auto-
mobile Overturns Near Rork Hill,
South Carolina. ’

Charlotte. May 16.—R. G. Brice. 55,
Secretary of the Parker-Gardner Furni-
ture Company and for many years one
of the leading business men of the city,
was killed, and two other prominent
Charlotte business men sillfered minor
injuries when their automobile overturn-

jed near Rock Hill, S. C-* at o'clock
tonight.

The injured men are J. W. Zimmer-
man. prodcue merchant,' and Joe Gari-

. baldi, prominent jeweler. Report* from
Rock Hillsaid the two Were ot seriously
injured and were expected to redcli here
later tonight.

The’ party was returing from a fish-
ing trip at Great Falls. S. C.. with Mr.

Brice driving lit. Zimmerman’s car, a
heavy machine. He lost control of the
machine, which turned over twice, hrow-
ing Zimmerman and Garibaldi out of the

! machine and crushing Mr. Brice, who

I was killed instantly.
Another car of Charlotte men were be-

jhind the car occupied by Mr. Brice and
jhis companions. Mr. Brice’s body was
carried to Rock Hill and prepared for

jburial and will be brought to Charlotte
early Sunday morning.

I Messrs. Garibaldi and Zimmerman
were taken to a Rock bill hospital

Iwhere they received emergency treatment,
Hater departing for their homes.
! Funeral arrangements of Mr. Brice
i were not complete late tonight, but tile
1services will be held at the First Presby-
terian Church, of which he was an eider,
it was tentatively announced tonight.

I Mr. Brice is survived by four chil-
dren, one of whom is Mrs. A. T. Sum-
mey. wife of one of Charlotte's leading
bankers. His wife died several years
ago.

, “Help ! Help !"
Father (over banister)*: “What's the

matter, Helen?”
Excited male voice: “It ain't Helen

t that's calling for help.”

Kannapolis. May 18.—"The Largest j \
unincorporated city in tlie South.'' It
is a well known faet that hundreds of]
our boys and girls are lenv'ng the home f
town to seek their fortunes in other i
cities. t

There they work and struggle against i
frightful odds—the majority failing to >
realize their dreams of future proser-
ity. i

How much better if these young peo- '
pie could stay in their home town. 1
And they could. j

If we had always spent our money at
home and helped to build up stores and
industries that could give them profitable ,
employment.

Our neglect and lack of loyalty to ]
home interests lias doubtless driven away
to other cities many who would nave ,
made good citizens of our efty.

AVe—those who sent their money away
from Kannapolis—have retarded the
growth of our city and have caused the
loss of many desirable citizens.

But, it is net too late to do our duty
by the young boys and girls who will
soon be ready to take upon their should-
ers the bu-sines of life.

Will you? Will you help make Kan-
napolis prosperous? , Make .it grow to
the point where none of our people will

1 have to seek employment elsewhere?
Then do all your buying in Kannapo-

lis. as far as possible.
For prosperity: Build now. buy now.

work more, earn more. Always give
your local merchants first chance.

Mr. Sherrill, the editor of this paper.
1 has been kind enough to give the Kan-

; napolis people a page eoef The Tribune
and it’s up to us to fill every square
inch. Merchants, advertise! l’nt Kan-
napolies on the map !

Social Items.
Mr. Vastine has returned to the city

i after spending the winter irt Jacksonville.
Fla.

, . Mr. and Airs. M. M. Davis, of Co-
lumbia. S. C., have arrived in the city
to visit Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Graham at'
their home on Cherry street.

Miss Vera Davis and Mr. Harry Park
er were quietly united in marriage Sat-
urday evening at 8 ;30 o'clock at the
home of Rev.- W. C. Jamison.

Mrs. Parker is the attractive and ac-
complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs

IV. F. Davis, of Kannapolis. She has
many friends throughout Cabarrus coun-
ty. Mr. Parker is one of Kannapolis'
successful business men.

After a short visit to relatives the
young couple will make their home in
Kannapolis.

Mr. Carlyle Rutledge, of Stanley, has
arrived in the city to spend the summei

with his sister, Mrs. Loon Smith. He
will assist Mr. Smith in the drug store
business while here.

Mr. Ray Roberts will leave shortly for
an indefinite visit to friends in Folrida'.

Air. and Mrs. J. W. Moore were week-
end guests of Mr. R. M. Smith, of Spar-
tanburg, S. C.

Miss Annie Harkey spent yesterday in
.Charlotte,

Miss Carrie Virginia Milks, of. near Mt.
Pleasant, spent the week-end with her
sister. Mrs. Fred Driver.

Mr. Zettie Walters mortored to Wins-
ton-Salem Sunday to hear Billy Sun-
day.

Miss Claire Baity, of Leaksville. is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Eugene Danner,
at her home on East Avenue.

The condition of Mrs. W. T. Walker,
who was poisoned two weeks ago, is
very serious.

Miss Ruth Dellinger, of Gastonia,
spent the week-end with Miss Evql.v
Hawkins.

Mr. P. L. Cook, who has been con-
fined to his home on account of illness.
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I Lower First Cost and Upkeep I
* There is a double economy in the Ford replacements are infrequent; and charges,

j Car that materially lowers the cost of even for the labor involved, are small. §

1 motoring for the millions of Ford Tfe Ford Weekly , Purchase Plan makes Iay ‘ it possible for anyone to buy a Ford on I
I First—a Ford Car is the lowest priced on the easiest of terms. You may pay for 1¦ the market —the least expensive car the your ford out of your regular earnings. II automotive industry has ever produced. \ . , -in j j i , I

Second—it costs less to operate and main.
**any authorized Ford dealer about I

I tain. Fuel consumption is low—you get the details ofthis plan or wnte us direct, Ihigh mileage from tires. Repairs and using this coupon.

| Ford Motor Company, Dept. N-S, Detroit, Michigan I
1 | Please mail me full particulars regarding you*eaur plan for own. : I

Ins an automobile. ! I

I j Name Street ; 1
I Town Sl.la I
a .... a .a..,,........i....................... •• .. ...1a..,..,.t I

I SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED I
1 FORD DEALER I

I t .-sJESpSCSS*

II SEDAN |
I .... 11l

Touring - - - 290

In £ou/“ sao 111
V TmJorSmdan 580

Kimßh \ N/) On open c.n, demountable 111
II ![£¦ MMR } o ommmnd >urter»,e tawtr*

X$W I KbE2JSWHH|H I AUpries* f. o. 6. Dmtroit 111
U \vuflV / /
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rtiree Automobiles to Every Bath Tub.
Orphans Friend.

Somebody says that there are three ,
automobiles in the United States to ¦
?very bathtub, which must be stretching '

a good yarn mightily. If he had said the ,
automobile is three times as popular as
the bath tub, especially with a bare-' j
foot boy, there eould be uo argument (
about it. Most people find it easier to t
get in a car and put on more dirt than j
it is to get in bathtub and V(ake it i
tig. Ho*el men say that very often cer- j
tain guests who make a big noise about (
getting a room with bath do not use the i
bath when they get it, although some- 1
times they do stead the towels.

Mrs. Henpeck: “It says here that this j
new elixir cf life will make a man live (
for 200 years.”

Mr. Henpeck. “If' I was a bachelor I 1
would buy a bottle.” ,

USE GLYCA-PYNA j

The Creosote Throat and Bron- |

chial Preparation.

For Throat, Croup, Whooping

Cough, Catarrhal Bronchitis,
Bronchitis, Asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-
seated colds, there is nothing
better. x

If you are debilitated and in a
rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,
use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put up in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 50c,

and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

\yas reported to bie rapidly improving. ",
Sports. ,

“Smoky” Johnsdn is Manager Fowler's '
selection to pitch against the Bleachers a

in the official scheduled Cabarrus-Bleach- ?
er affair at the Cabarrus park today. 1
Parker, ace of the Ewan pitching staff,
will take the hill for the Bleachers. 1

Manager Hartis, of the Employed *

Boys, will likely use Efird against Mid-' .
way. while "Walters will in probability 1
be the Midway manager's choice in the
game at the Cannon park.

Pointed Paragraphs. „

Mark Bartiifs, Kannapolis' own Solo- f
moil selections:

Many a good, wife is spoiled by a bad y
husband and vice versa.

Every married man appreciates the
’

gratitude of the New York man who ¦,
willed fifty thousand dollars to the worn- |
an who, twenty years ago. married an-
other man.

Compulsory education may be a good
thing. But. at that, a whole lot of men r
imagine that Alpha and Omega are the
names of new fangled automobile oils.

Every married man is in love with
his wife’s husband.

The men who invented suspenders and ]
hose suporters did a great deal towards
upholding the dignity of their country. •

Men are born equal all right, but equal -
to what? ¦

A judge has ruled that a man who isteals a doll has a weak mind. How
about the man that marriees one? <

Now begins the spring of the umpire's
discontent.
Big Audience Greets Records Breaking

Senior Play.
Frances Wood, whose penchant con-

sist in taking a simple tale and evolv-
ng a tensely dramatic story out of it,

formed another subject for the expres-
sion of her art in “Clarence,” the latest
play to be presented by the high school
tudents under her direction. Heading

tlie company was Clarence Troutman.
His capital playing of the leading role
before local audiences Friday and Satur-
day nights, was an important factor in
the tremendous success the play proved
to be.

“Clarence" is splendidly humorous. It
is also a sort of mystery story. One
play goer said that this play was funny—-
lie didn't know whether to laugh himself
to death or just succumb from the thrills
that chased up and down his spine. In
any event, no high school dramatic offer-
ing of the last generation has taken such
a firm hold on play-goers.

This play, however, wasn't the only
attraction, as the singing and dancing
of the high school girls were of such
excellence as to compare most favorably
with any high class show to play Kan-
napolis this season.

Without a doubt the perfection and
variety of dance numbers offered between
acts of “Clarence''’ is not equalled illany
other attraction of the boards.

It would be useless to attempt to single
out .star performance in the dancing line.
Every dancer was, a star.
Cabarrus “Y” One of First to Organize

“Wolf As” For Boys.
The program W AVoif Cubs, pararrel-

ing the plan- of BjpJttipg for Older Boys,
has been built unfabout the natural ac-
tivities and intejests of the boy from
eight to twelve years of age. The or-
ganization has proved popular in Eng-
land and in Cantda, but has not been
used extensively jn the United States.
Tlie replies to a questionnaire recently
circulated indicated a lack of enthusiasm
on the part of our executives, but it
must be remembered that most of them
speak from theory only, and without act-
ual experience with the -Wolf Cub pro-
gram. <-

,
.

Every boy between the ages of-eight
and twelve may join the Wolf Cub pack.

A pack consists of not more than
twenty-four nor less than six. It may
be divided into squads pf six boys each.

The Cub promise: On my honor I
will do my best to be:

First—Loyal to God and my country
an<| to the law of the Wolf Pack.

Second —To do a good turn t<S some
one .every day.

Tlie law of the W’olt Cub Pack:
“The Cub gives in to the Old Wolf.”
“The Ciib does nOt liive in to himself.”
Motto: “Do your best.”

Physical Culture magazine for June, a
Macfadden publication, contains another
of Judge Lindsay's dramatic articles deal-
ing with vdrious social problems, this
time he asks “Why Condemn the > Unmar-
ried Mother?” It is, written in the
fearless way that Ben Lindsay has.
There is a very interesting article on fat
reduction “Those Horrible Extra Pounds
Are Going,” a strong article dealing with
vaccination “The'Vi'ciousnes of Vaccina-
tion.” Also this issue has a Bernarr
Macfadden exercise chart, which is be-
ing; used in conjunction with the setting
up exercises broadcast over the radio

from IVOR. Dr. Edmund C. Gray ad-
vises you to “Get Your Exercises
Through the Air.” Altogether you will
find the current issue most instructive
and entertaining. *.

“nrf*IKED,
PUFFED-BP fEEF

“The minute you put your feet in a
Tiz” bath yon feel pain being
drawn out and comfort just soaking
in. How good your tired, swollen,
burning feet feel. “Tiz” instantly
draws out the poisonous exudations
that puff up your feet And cause
sore, inflamed, sweaty feet

“Tiz,” and only '‘Tiz,” takes the
pain and soreness out of corns, cal*
louses and bunions. Get a box of

Tiz at any drug or department
store for a few cents. Your feet are
never going to bother you any more.
A whole year’s foot comfort guaran-
teed.
< Test “Tiz”free. Send this coupon.

Lwe.ut.Msa1 CSS ltadl*on At*. J*PC©
New Torts City ,

----
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| Don’t Forget f
To Visit

| Parks-Belk Beauty Shop |
AllKinds of Beauty Culture Work

jj and Hair Cutting !|;

Mrs. Fitzpatrick in Charge
j | Miss Smith Assistant

I FORD OWNERS
I ,

The Rosson Automatic Oiler for Ford Car* or Trucks absolutely i| insures the prefer amount of oU in yo*r crank ease at all times, underr all running condltitons. ’ j
Guaranteed to save 40 Per cent on oil

i L34trn TtN nAvs fbee ™ ,sl ——«*:

L. E. BOGER
Room 0, Maness Building

New Victor nds
A VICTOR RECORD BT THE KING OF SPAIN Hark, H«rk Mr Soul TrinßyChonl N* a.

'

Sahido as las Repfiblicas Americanae (Creatines to IN* Sm Prayer of Thanksgiving (Foil Son- of the >19621 10
tha Spanish American Republics) I Netherlands) Trinity Choir) J

.. .» .. -.-r .

«¦ *JJ*°** M Oh, How I Miss YouTo-Night Lewis James)
CAdd ,7*‘M

t°.
TIT, 1 MrtCare What You Used to Be (I Know What >19623 10Spuuii Notann) H. M. Alfonso XIIIJ Yon An To-day) Lewis James/

MUSIC ARTS LIBRARY OF VICTOR RECORDS Teunmg (Just (or You) with Viola. Guitar and | t

Pftrauchka—Ballet Music, camglete in ana aOwn, »—s-hde-
_ v . Gene Austin ..

isv liaidila fared records.
* No Wonder (That I Lore You) with yirJtn anJ

*w
Guitar Gene AuatinJ 1

RED SEAL RECORDS DANCE RECORDS (
rii*k&+*l?L<S*2 s,JI One Stolen Kiso—Fox Trot I 1ttets and Kranoseo SjMphanj Orchostra u International Norelty Oichoatral,-.-f jg!hrjag >l.W......n . .

Heart Broken Strain—Fox Trot 1,568 “
Allred Herts and San rranoacn Hjiafilum tMaatra) The Benson Orchestra ofChteago)

Orchostra ~ George Olsen and His Muakl laCT, „

F ?i*r P,rt 1
.

2 Wait TfflYou See Me With My Bahy-Fox Trot 119573 16
Alfred Herts and San Francisco Symphany Orchestra Ralph Willianu and His Rainbo OrchestraJ .

\

Parsßal—Goad Friday Spofl, Part 2 (Vq.) It’s the Bhise-Fox Tret \

Alfred Herts and San rrandaee Synjhauy Orchestra — M Jean GelAette and His Orchoatral IMM
Parsifal—Good Friday Spoß Part 3 (Ws*n«) 9599 12 = Seme of These Dara-Fox Trot t19999 19

Alfred Harts and San Francisco Syghiig OrchaitnJ Cooo-Ssnders Oripnsl Nijht Hawk Orchestra)
Battle Hymnaftha Republic (Air. "John Brawn's Atthe End of the Road—Fox Tret j

Body") (Julio Ward Haws) Ioujoe Haosar ¦ 1874 10 Waring’s Penmyframansl
..

America the Beautiful (Botas-Wud) lamas Hamer) Bom and Bred in Old Kentucky—Fox Trot 19603 10
ABaraeelen (All Souls Day) (RichardStranao) ("Bis Boy") Waring’s Penosyfraniam ,

inCwman Maria Jeritxa _
Humoreatlesa-Shinmiy Fox Tret

Laabeatran (Faithful Lora) (Brahma) '
,u " lu Zex Confrey and Hia Orchestra loene ..

In Gorman Maria Jeritxa j Charleston Chuckles—Shimmy Fox Trot j™9

Dance Oriantak (Arrontod hr F. KroUor bam Zex Confrey and His Orchestra)
Rhaaky-Ksreahsw'a “Sehohoraoado") Whan My Sugar Walks Down the Street-Fox Tint
PWtoiS* MtsKreMar 1075 10 ~ , .

Waring’sPennayWanians ...

Maßy on tha Shore (Irish Rod) (Cntener- Ererybody Lores MyBafw—Fox Tret 1,618 19
Kraidor) Yultn SoU FritxKreiiler George Oban and IBs Music) !

Dear Old GM (Both Mono) uMMaUQumM Midnight Walu oocalrrfraln
*

Ronald Werranrath M International Nerelty Orchiatra 19612 M
Sho Was Bred in OMKentucky (Brektod-Cortor) 1978 19 In Shadowland-Waltx The Troubadours/ j

Wtth MaUQuarut Rainaid Werranrath] Teaming (Just lor You)-Fex Tret ~calrrfratn
MELODIOUS INSTRUMENTAL rf.ffi,)”**** ord *,t,» 19616 io

UMm (ThoPora) (YmM) 1 • R°gar Wolfe Kahn and His Hate) BRbnare Orchestra

cr—T—) teSSiSi '

, UGHT VOCAL sareme “
•

h£Sa}i9S» » Edwin J.McEriellj’a Orchestra

The My Only One forMe
I Merer Know Hew Much I Lered Ton Gene Austin/ 185” 19 Antlllym—PmTwl CBfcy HefcQ maofrefhega W» 10
AMfteEndelfcaßeed (withW«W._ | N In the Baggns Coach Ahead With Violin and )rmmynmawnm) i«n wanngi in Guitar ** n ifnit
Bkae Eysd Sally (-irh | IS6UZ IWinN.WFm^MyM^eodMy^ l*27 19

aas ii.t . D ..
„ , r y o«A Ktolta. CWia, and Ptano Vernon Ddhsrt ,Ta Pape Lie Me £"«!*« 10 OK-toinal BMyMmre,' ‘

, rTTT Den t Bring Lefu BiDyMmrey/ ,MM 19
• PLuaSatUbMtOHGhl «¦ rv ri 19606 10 lstllßlh,ljtlfhn-f«TVIto»rof rrfrain
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KIDD-FRIX
Music and Stationery Co.
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